Arthur Tyson--Horse sl100 Pi tc hur
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has already won

tho 3tate 6hRrupionship twice. and he is stiLl iLlproving!

The

,forld ChaL!pLmship cmy not be beyond his abilities I
In addition. Art is a gontleraan.
and he is a fierce coupe ti tor.

I have

~layed

him many times,

3ut, when he loses, he is as gracious

as when he wins.
The year 1977 was a particularly good year for Art.

'This was

the ye:1r that I1..rt became State Champion for the first tiue.

In

order to bocoue champion he lk1d to defeat tho great Carl Steinfeldt
tlV'ice.

.Co create a tie for first place Art dofe:J ted Carl in the

last round,

Then he won again in the play-off game!

A fe1. 1 wee1;::s later Art upended Carl E1gain in tho lJErw Rochelle
1

Extravaganza 'Tournament and ·won that tournament. too.

These victories

are noteworthy, in my judgr:aent. because Ca.rl is one of the all-tir:10
great pi tc:wrs--in a class with Ted Allen, Curt Day, .blrner Hohl,
In 1976 Carl became

and Fernando Isais-the giants of our sport.
\Jorld Chaupion and was at his peak.

And yet,

,~rt

bod ttrn detern-

ina ti on and the:! a bi l i ty to defeat hiLi--qui te a year I
As Art.' s record shows., thflre have been wany other good years
Unquestionably., Art Tyson

and m'_rny, L1any successful tournar.1ents!
belongs in our Hall of Fame?
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iiiF'.hlights of
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Tyson's Pitching Career

1•

1 977 17 ff\J York .)ts to Charinionships

First .?lace

2.

1 980 ZJew Yor.;.\: :3ta to Char:1)ionshi1Js

First Place

3.

1973 Connetticut State

4.

1977 ITew liochelle ~~xtravaganza

5.

1977

6.

1977 to pro sent in :;eu

7.

1976-1982

8.

1979-1982 3rooklyn Horseshoe Club
Jintor Tourna:1ents
~Jorlll Tourn·e. raent- ~lighligl1ts
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J?irst Place

Haven Clc:.ssic

First Place
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First i:)lace
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~fochelle

J_

.L'lrS t, Place--17 times
First .?lace-- 7 tiL:O S

"leritage, Lass.

First Place-- 5 tir;es
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:aas conpo tecl in 8 ',Jorld Tour1vrn1e11 ts
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1974

Finis hod 14-c/ ·Place
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1981

l"inished 13·t:J... ·Place
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Tyson's Record Since Election to Hall of Fame
1•

1982 Hm'l Yor~: State Championships

2.

3.

1982 Salisbury, haryland Open
First Place
(Jefeated Calvin ?erry in Play-Gff)
1982 Connecticut O)en
First ?lace

4.

1982 _:eene ol)en

l?i1~s

5.

1982 ·.lorld

:Tin th Place
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Tourn.::ic1e~1t
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?lay Off -- 86.~; 2nd 38 con-

